Antoinette
Gala
The

CELEBRATING WOMEN+
IN THE THEATRE

A

fter a two-year hiatus, The
American Theatre Wing
is thrilled to welcome you back
to its Annual Gala! Join top
talent and leaders of the arts
and entertainment industries for
this special evening celebrating
the power and spirit of the
theatrical community. The Wing
will honor the legacy of actor,
director, and activist Antoinette
“Tony” Perry and celebrate the
strong, talented, and remarkable
women+ who have followed
in her footsteps. The evening
will feature an unforgettable
line-up of inter-generational
performances by a legendary
roster of women+ theatre artists.

September 12, 2022

“Antoinette Perry was an imaginative,
able and selfless person. There was
nothing she would not or could not do.
But fame was not what she was after.
She just loved theatre.”
- Brooks Atkinson

For more information and to purchase tables or tickets, please contact
Laura Talbot at Laura@thewing.org or (212) 765-0606 ext. 201

About The Antoinette Gala

A

ntoinette Perry devoted her life to the theatre community.
Starting out as an actor, she later became a stage director
at a time when it was nearly unheard of for a woman to
hold that position. Beyond her artistic accomplishments, she was
tireless in her efforts as an activist, organizer, and promoter of causes
that benefited and uplifted her Broadway “family.” She served as
an officer for the American Theatre Wing and spearheaded many
of the Wing’s wartime efforts. Passionate about bringing more
people into the theatre industry, she also helped establish the
American Theatre Wing Professional School, which launched
the careers of Tony Bennett, Bob Fosse, Angela Lansbury, James
Earl Jones, and other entertainment icons. Upon her death, the
Broadway community immortalized her legacy by creating the
annual “Tony Awards” ceremony.
In order to carry Antoinette’s legacy of educating the next
generation of theatre artists, this gala will aim to raise an
additional $500,000 for the Wing’s Andrew Lloyd Webber
Initiative, which will be matched dollar for dollar by the Edwin
Barbey Charitable Trust. The Initiative catalyzes change in
the American Theatre by infusing new resources into the
theatre ecosystem that bolster the pipeline for historically
underrepresented talent – on stage and off.
We hope that you will join us for an unforgettable, star-studded
evening celebrating Antoinette Perry, as well as the past, present,
and future women+ of the theatre!

For more information and to purchase tables or tickets, please contact
Laura Talbot at Laura@thewing.org or (212) 765-0606 ext. 201

AMERICAN THEATRE WING  2022 ANNUAL GALA
HONORING THE LEGACY OF ANTOINETTE PERRY
& CELEBRATING WOMEN+ IN THE THEATRE
SEPTEMBER 12, 2022  CIPRIANI 42ND STREET  BLACK TIE
RECEPTION 6:30 PM  DINNER/PROGRAM 7:30 PM

TABLES
Diamond Benefactor Table | $50,000 ($42,260 is tax-deductible) | Most premium seating for ten • A strategic
full-page ad in the Gala program • Priority for artist seating • Benefits of the American Theatre Wing Leadership
Circle at the Gold Level
Platinum Benefactor Table | $25,000 ($20,250 is tax-deductible) | Prime seating for ten • A full-page ad in the
Gala program • Benefits of the American Theatre Wing Leadership Circle at the Silver Level
Gold Benefactor Table | $15,000 ($11,000 is tax-deductible) | Seating for ten • A half-page ad in the Gala
program • Benefits of the American Theatre Wing Leadership Circle at the Bronze Level

TICKETS
(Please indicate the number of tickets.)

Silver Ticket | $5,000 ($4,735 is tax-deductible) | Premium seating for one
Bronze Ticket | $2,500 ($2,235 is tax-deductible) | Prime seating for one

DONATION
______ I am/We are unable to attend, but wish to make a contribution of $__________________________ to the
American Theatre Wing.

JOURNAL AD
 $1,500 – Full Page

 $1,000 – Half Page

 $500 – Quarter Page

YES! I would like to make a gift in support of the Andrew Lloyd Webber Initiative
and provide funds to invest in the next generation of American theatre.
 $10,000
[

 $5,000

] Payment information below

 $2,500
[

 $1,500

] Payment enclosed

 Other
[

] Please bill me later

Name of Donor (Individual or Company)
as it should appear on Gala materials

Total Amount:
Company Name
Contact Person

Phone Number

Address

Fax Number

City I State I ZIP Code
Email Address
Credit Card Number

CVV Code

Signature

Expiration Date

Please make checks payable to American Theatre Wing. Email this form to Laura Talbot at Laura@thewing.org,
or mail to: American Theatre Wing Gala – 230 West 41st Street, Suite 1101, New York, New York 10036.
No tickets will be mailed; your name/s will be at the door. The American Theatre Wing is a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization.
The American Theatre Wing’s federal tax ID# is 13‐1893906.

